
1. $25.00/team/match before play begins. 

2. Maximum handicap of 3/player/game.  1st & 2nd week-shoot scratch, 3rd week-no player can have lower than a seven average 
and a maximum of 10, 4th week-player uses the average he has shot. 

3. New players & substitutes (after 3rd week) - 1st week - player comes in with a seven average the first night unless he is a     
Master or AA player (9 average) or an A-1 player (8 average). 2nd week - no player can have lower than a seven average and a 
maximum of 10. 3rd week - player uses the average he has shot. 

4. No handicap to a team above you in the standings. 

5. 7 p.m. start time with 1/2 hour grace.  Forfeit without notification. 

6. Round off averages to the whole number (example 8.49=8, 8.50=9 ). 

7. All feats must be marked in the proper location on the score sheet and initialed by both captains. 

8. Home team pays $15.00, visitors pay $15.00 in quarters for 20-game format. 

9.        EACH team is responsible for paying the weekly league fees online (within a day of playing) & 

home keeps a paper copy of  match (just in case). 

1. No  “A” league players in the “B” league and no “B” league players in the “A” league. 

2. Any illegal player used in league play will be recorded as a 10-0 score for all three games. 

3. If a player earns both high points and high average, that player will receive the award for high average with the player second in 
high points receiving the award for high points. 

4. “DUMMY” will get the points for a missing player on the stat sheet and will get a 7 average when figuring handicap. 

5. Any player that is in the top 50% in average in either the Masters, AA, A-1 or A-2 league cannot qualify for any awards in the A-3. 

6. Deadline to add players to your roster is March 1, 2024. 

Thursday night - 7 pm 


